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l Claim? 

The invention relatesto a Cushioned baCk f0r 
a,Seat,as describedin the preSent SpeCificatiOn 
andiustratedin theaccompanyingdraWingthat 
formSpart Of the Same? 
The invention Consists essentially in the 8SS0? 

Ciation ofyieldingand Spring memberSandtheir 
application to a,frame,as pointed Out in the 
claimsfornovelty following a deSCriptionin de? 
tail of theStrUCtUralfeatUreS? 
The objects of the inVentionaret0C0nStrUCt a 

Cushion back,particularly Suitable for arm? 
chairs and chesterfelds though Useful alSO in 
otherarticles offurniture,and to dothis aiWayS 
WithaView ofattainingthe Utmost COmfort With? 
out Weakeningthe Cushion throUgh inSUringthiS 
eaSe;to oferfacilitiesfor the manufaCtUrersin 
the production,especiallyin the matter Of elim? 
inating many of the StufingS USUal tO thiS ClaSS 
of furniture and thereby redUCing fireriskSand 
replacing highly skilled Upholsterers With g00d 
allaround workers,which is a great advantage 
in the trade;to obtain the best Sanitary reSUltS 
in furnituremanufacture,asin StufedgoodSand 
stufingmentionedaforeSaidgerms maylurk,and 
be practically impossible t0 expel by the USe Of 
disinfectants,While in the present ConStrUCtion 
the CUshionis ConStantlyaerated by itS daily USe, 
andgenerallyto provide8highClaSSCUShiOn baCk 
atareasonable cost to the manufacturer,anda 
chair or couch Susceptibleto Simple or elab0rate 
finishingS for the COnSUmer? 
Inthedrawings,Figure1isa,frontelevational 

View of a ChairshOWing the back partly in frOnt 
elevationandpartlystrippedt0diSCloSethe Spring 
COnStrUCtion, 
Figure2isarear elevational View of the back, 

Showingthe COVer removed t0 disClOSe the Spring 
ConstrUCtion from the rear? 

FigUre 3 isan enlarged VertiCal SeCtional VieW 
showingthe COnStruction ofthe SpringCUShionin 
felationtO the CaSeandthe rear SUpportS? 
FigUre 4is a,perspective View of an enVelope 

lookingat the back and shOWing the back panel 
lifted to expOSetheinterior Of theenVelOpe? 
Figure5isa,Side View Of the enVelOpeShOWn in 

Figure4? 
?jkenUmeralSOfreferenCeindiCate COrreSpOnd? 

ing partSin the VarioUsfgureS? 
The principal description of the details of this 

inVention,is Confined to its application to the 
back of anarm chair orchesterfield,further de? 
scribed in a COpending appliCation filed Under 
Serial Number657.508,0n February 20,1933,and 
from Whichthis SUbject matter hasbeen diVided, 
Inthisarm chair,the backframe?Spreferably 

0f Wood,though it may be of any material de? 
Sired,andin regardt0itsgeneralform,iSOf COn 
Ventional pattern? 
Referringto the drawing,the piecesindicated 

by the nUmerals f5,16 and f?represent an arm 
StrUCtUre fr0m the top doWnWardy,While the 
bars 18in rectangular form Constitute the Seat 
frame as part of the Whole frame,this Seat 
frame being SUpported on the legs f9? 
Thereis nothing novelabout theseat frame,it 

isthe Sameas haS been madein the paSt. 
The side b0ards 1T of the arm structure are 

SeCUred at the front and rear ends to the Seat 
frame 8,leaving an elongated slot 20 On eith6r 
Side? 
The backframe 22as USual extends UpWardy 

Considerably above the arm frames and down? 
Wardlytothe Seatframe 18,being rigidly SeCured 
thereto,and haVing the CrOSS bar 23 rigidly Se? 
Cured to the reduced sides240f Said backframe 
above theseatframe 18,1eavingthe croSS Slot25, 
The arcuate bars 26and 27 extend UpWardy 

from the CroSS bar23 Oneitherside toWards the 
sides 24 and join Said sides 24 at or about the 
ends of the reduced sides 24,Where the Said 
sides 24 extend into the Upper CUrVed bar 280f 
the baCk frame, 
This completesthe description of the Wooden 

frame in Which the slight departure from the 
C0nventi0nalare extremelyimportantSO mUCh SO 
asto lend themselvest0 the fitting Of b0th the 
inner resilient padding OrCOVering and the OUter 
removable Covering of textie material, 
The sides,top and bottom of the Spring CaSe 

for the chair back,areformed by a Strip OrStripS 
of spongerubber47 nailed or otherwise Secured 
to the frame,while the front is formed of the 
spongerubber blanket 48 Cemented to Said Strip 
orstrips,thus Completingthe Spring CaSeforthe 
spiral springs 49,these Springs 49 having the 
sponge rubber strips 50 threaded therethroUgh 
at the rear ends Of the Spring COils and SeCUred 
to the Upperbar 28 and the CrOSS bar23. 

Besides the sponge rUbber StripS,the extend? 
ed orstretched spirals known in the tradeasthe 
pigtails 5f,are threaded through the spiral 
springs,Up and aCrOSS at the back and Com 
Dletely around at the front and attached to 
the backframeif required,WhiCh With the COrds 
52tyingthespringstogetherat the front,main? 
tainthiscushion of Springs in plaCein the CaSe, 
formed by the sponge rubber sides and front, 
these sides as aforesaid,being SeCure With the 
frame 22? 
The envelopeforthe backis madeinthe Shape 
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of the frame,whatever that may be and of the 
spring case hereinbefore described? 
The frame illustrated has a Wide Upper p0r? 

tion and the enVelope T9 ContainS the Wide Up? 
perportion andisformedwithafront panel8?, 
a,rear panel 82 and a,Spacing Strip 80?The 
front panel 8t forms a complete closure With 
thestrip 8? whilethe back panel82isjoined t0 
thestripatthe topandsides down to the lacing 
93,The lower panel83is formed as an exten 
sion ofthe strip 80fromits lowerrear edge and 
has the row of eyelets 84 thereacross towards 
the lower edge andis pulled through the CrOSS 
slot 25and is fastened to nail heads from the 
rear cross bar of the seat frame 18,Or to the 
back,The loweredge ofthe backpanel82form 
ingthe skirt,ispuled down and has eyelets 85 
neartheedge,bymeans0f Whichitis faStenedt0 
the bottom of the rear Cross bar of the Seat 
frame #8,in both CaSeS nail headS being pr0? 
Videdforthe fastening? 
Thetongues86and87,one oneitherside,ex? 

tendfromtherearedge of the strip 80 below the 
armstructure,and have the rows of eyelets 8Ta 
by means of which these tongues are fastened 
tothearcuate bars26and2TreSpectiVely,there 
beingnailheads86d forthat purp0Se from theSe 
arCUate barS. 
Thebackpiece82isinWardly Cut on eitherside 

at39and 90 andthe fastenerparts 94 are plaCed 
in rows near the edgesand COOperate With faS? 
tenerparts92onthebackframe, 
Thefastening93closesinateachsideslits1eft 

in thejoining of the depthstrip 80 to the panel 
82 necessary to enable the Under Upper portion 
of the backtobereadilyremoved andreplaCed. 
The backwiththeouter coveringoniscomplete 

andit willreadilybe Seenthatasa piece of fur? 
niture,it is both usefuland ornamental,USeful 
from the fact that thereis no StufinginSO far 
asthe ordinary use of the termisConcerned,for 
Stufinggenerally means Some kind Of Wadding, 
hairorother kindofthreadlike orfiufy material? 
Such material is eliminated from the Uphol 
stery work and the elimination of this material 
means of CourSe Sanitation as Well as facilitat 
ing repairS? 
There can beno lastingimpreSSion left in the 

spongerubberSuchasis Commonin ConVention? 
al stufing and the economy in pr0duction and 
in maintenance is Considerable,beCaUSe Of the 
greatly reduced number of necessary repairs? 
In So far as the enVelopes for the outer COV? 

erings are Concerned,it Will be Seen that they 
are made to fit in with the COnStruCtion of the 
frame,infact the only departures fr0m the COn 
Ventional,in the Construction of the frame are 
thosetoSuit these outerCoVers?Allkindsof slip 
Covers have been in Use for Centuries,therefore 
in respect tothe outer covering of the chairthe 
ideaisnot the Slip Cover,butrather the remOVal 
of finishing as it is actually the dreSS Covering 
ofthechairandmaybe of beautifulandextreme 
ly expensive material? 

2,060,449 
There is another feature in this Chair COn 

struction Which has been treated rather Spar? 
inglyin the description and thatis the Sponge 
rubberstripsorstrapsreinforcingthe SpringS Of 
the back, 
TheSe Spiral Springs and theSe main CUShion 

spiralsprings and the tying SpiralSare USedin 
spring mats,but the sponge rubber StripS Or 
Straps constitute a,new resilient feature,par? 
ticularlyin Spring backs,0r rather they may be 
Called distinctly an elastic featUre forthey Con? 
stitute an additional yielding mOVement that 
materialyaddsto the comfortable Condition of 
the Chair? 
Besides,the reinforcing properties must not 

be lost sight of,for with this ConStruction,the 
back Will maintain its Shape for a long peri0d 
and Continue alwaysto insure the full benefits 
fr0m the CUShiOn, 

It Will,0f Course be Seen in regard to both 
Comfort and durability that the Sponge rubber 
Straps hold the Coils of the Spring from gOing 
too far back,a,Very important feature,and be? 
Sides this,eliminates noiSe entirely,Whichis al 
Waysto a more or less extent,an objection in 
Spring CUShioned deVices, 

It may beremarkedin further explanation of 
the outer Coveringsthat thereis no COnfusion at 
allwith whatarefamiliarly known asslip Covers, 
forthe Verygood reason that in this inVention, 
the outer COVeringis formedin SectionSand the 
frame prepared for it,ConSequently,this COV? 
ering COnStitutes that part of the UphOlstering 
which CloSes in the inner padding or elastic 
StUfing,and as that is made in a partiCular 
Way,theseremovable Coversmaybereadiytaken 
away and replaced by others which would stil 
COnstitute the finishing material. 
What WeClaimis:? 
ACushioned backforaSeat Comprisingaframe 

Of Vertical and Upper and loWer h0rizontal barS 
forminga rigid back,intermediate Vertical barS 
seCured to the lower horizontal bar and CurVed 
Outwardlytojoin the Verticai bars of Saidframe, 
Closelyspaced from and forming pairs With Said 
first mentioned Vertical bars,fasteningStuds Se 
Curedinthe rear SurfaCes of Said frame and Ver? 
tical bars,a,Cushion for Said frame COmpriS? 
ingresient Strips VertiCally Spacedand Secured 
at their ends to Said horiZOntal barS,SpringS 
mounted on Said resilient Strips and projecting 
forwardly therefrom,and a coyer fitted Over 
Said frame and enClOSing Said SpringS,an en? 
Velope haVingfront and backpanelsand 8,SpaC 
ingstrip,fapsattached to the rear edge of Said 
enVelope adapted to be threaded throUgh be? 
tweenSaid Spaced Vertical bars and haVing eye? 
1etsforattachingsaidenvelope and faps to the 
fastening studs of the Vertical bars and encloSe 
the CUshioned back Of the Seat? 
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